Dear Parents, Carers and Family Members

With our open afternoon on this Wednesday I thought I would do a shorter earlier newsletter this week. During last week we had a number of visitors into school who have spent time visiting our classes and meeting our students and their feedback was very positive. One colleague visiting from the Positive Learning Centre commented on how great it was too see all our students so engaged in their learning—great job Rockville!

When: Wednesday, 26 February
From: 3.00 p.m.
With: Afternoon tea served in our Stephanie Café

We are hoping that you are able to come into school on Wednesday afternoon to visit your children’s classrooms and share some of the great learning that has been begun this year as part of our Rockville Guarantee.

Every Day Matters @ Rockville -Thank you to all the families that have been keeping us updated with any absences that have occurred. To be a Rockville Gold our target is 100% attendance (including all authorised absences).

Leaders This week we will finalise our School Leaders for 2014 as our final group finished their presentations and voting has begun. We have all been very impressed with this years students who have stepped up to this challenge.

And finally:
- The Chronicles iPad Competition begins this week—I have attached details if would like to support the school in trying to win a set of 10.
- Year 6 & 7 Master Classes are on again at TSHS Wilsonton Campus

Wishing you a great week—Simon and the Rockville Team
REGISTRATION FORM

The first of our Master Class offerings will be convoking very shortly. Term One offerings are listed below. If you would like to participate, please fill in the details below and return to Wilsonton Campus. Don’t forget to have your teacher endorse your application and also have someone from home sign their permission. Return your form by Friday, 20 February. Each Master Class can only have a maximum of 20 participants.

STUDENT NAME: __________________________
CURRENT YEAR LEVEL: __________  CURRENT SCHOOL: __________________________
State School

To register for Master Classes at Wilsonton Campus, please put a tick in the box next to the class you would like to do. If you want to do more than one class, please number them. Please make sure you have this registration form signed by your class teacher and parent/guardian.

You need to have your own transport to and from TSM, Wilsonton Campus on the day of your Master class. If you are doing the Tuesday afternoon Master Class, please ensure that you have had your lunch prior to your Master Class commencing.

All students attending Master classes will meet at the Administration 15 minutes before the start time of their class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER CLASS</th>
<th>CHOICE OF CLASSES</th>
<th>CLASS TEACHER</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Hip Hop Hop – A Dance Experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tuesday, 04 March, 9am – 11.30am)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s Electrifying – From the Science Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tuesday, 04 March, 9am – 11.30am)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Sci-Fi Paint Along – an Arts experience day.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tuesday, 04 March, 12.30pm– 2.30pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencil Holder – working with Acrylics in Manual Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tuesday, 04 March, 12.30pm – 2.30pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey Specialisation – a hockey lesson with an International Player</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wednesday, 05 March, 9am – 11.30am)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Traveller – An Archaeological Dig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wednesday, 05 March, 9am – 11.30am)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent/Guardian Details
Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________
Contact Number: __________________________

Completed registration forms must be returned to: Fax: 46359490, Email: TSM@toowoomba.qld.edu.au
Mail: TSM, Wilsonton Campus, 275 North Street, Toowoomba, 4350

Building Lofty Futures
Schools, teachers, parents and community groups, put the best educational tools at their fingertips!

We have a set of 10 IPads to be won by one lucky school. The school with the most tokens per student wins, so help your kids and their school by collecting as many tokens as you can.

DO IT FOR THE KIDS! START COLLECTING NOW! The Chronicle

Explore the value of learning through play at playgroup!

- A FREE playgroup for mums and children up to school age
- Opportunities to learn about cooking and gardening using the school facilities
- Opportunities to meet other mums and families in Toowoomba!

Children up to school age welcome || Tuesdays during school term
9.00am - 10.30am || 3 Holberton Street, Toowoomba || BYO Morning Tea

For more information, contact Rockville State School on 4659 2333 or Zara England on 0401 948 860